What to bring
Here are a few things you may need at Waters Edge



































Bath towels (hand towels are supplied) all towels can be supplied at extra cost
Old shoes or ‘Crocs’ for using the boats some old crocs at the cabin
Old clothes & shoes for using on the boats.
Extra firelighters and matches (some are supplied)
Large torch (we do have smaller torches available)
Old comfortable shoes or walking boots for round the lake
Slippers for inside
We have a selection of Games already at Water’s Edge
Any favourite DVD’s (we do have a collection of DVD’s). There are 4 DVD players
at Water’s Edge
We do have a record player that will take memory sticks and CD’s and it also will
play vinyl (we have a selection of records e.g. Bohemian Rhapsody, Saturday Night
Fever !!!)
Toilet rolls (we do provide 3 sheets – one up, one down, one polish) Joking aside we
provide 3 rolls.
We provide 4 black bin bags.
Most cleaning materials are at the cabin. If you bring your own try to bring ecofriendly products, soap etc.
Dishwasher tablets need to be brought. We do have a small supply.
£100 Cash deposit if you are using the equipment if you’re party is under 23s
You may be asked for a £200 or more! Deposit
Please bring House trained kids, as you are next to a lake and kids need to
Be supervised in boats and outside, loads of expensive equipment, hot tubs, and boats.
Dogs bring Bedding, towels, cage for sleeping in, basket etc.
Please trim claws if they might scratch the wooden floors etc.
If you have changed your party size or are having Visitors please tell Mark.
Babies do count as extra guests; we do have a 1 high chair and 1 Mothercare
Travel cot, only 1 bed has a waterproof mattress cover! Double in kid’s room.
Small children in the hot tub please bring deposable swim nappies if needed
2 small life jackets for the tub at the cabin. 3 wheel Landover buggy for
Around the lake only is at the cabin.
The Cabin is well stocked with most items needed for your holiday best to
Call for more details etc., not like Centre Parcs, we are well stocked
If you have anyone in your party who has disabilities of any kind please
Make Mark aware of this when booking etc., heart problems, pregnant,
Mobility problems etc.
Bread for the Ducks as they know when new guests arrive and come
For breakfast, tea & supper you can feed them by hand even the Swan!
Life Jackets, we have loads, but if you have your own please bring them if









You can fit them in your car etc.
Rod licences, for fishing or buys one from the post office when you get here (Cheap!)
Loads of patio chairs etc., Gas BBQ, Loads of Supermarkets close buy i.e. 3 miles
Away in Leek, loads Takeaways close by too. (1 freezer and 3 fridges).
Tesco or Ocado deliveries are very popular and save space and time I will be
Around to help if they come early or you are late etc., call me if you are going to
Be late etc. 07979 960852, If you want a welcome pack, flowers, chocks, etc., call
me!

